
CARBONDALE.

fRMdeni will pW" net that 4vrtl
)nt. order for Jo work. an4 ltm for

publication left at th establishment of
Shannon Co.. newsdealer. North Main
atreet. will recatva prompt attention; of--

open frtm I a. m. to 10 p. m--J

AT HYMEN'S SHRINE.

.Miss Mora .Mitrhvll Beiouie Mr.
William J. Thuiiiux.

A quiet wedding, wltnessfd only by
the Immediate friends of the contract-
ing parties, took place Saturduy after-
noon at 5 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mra. John D. Aridity. No. 42 Brook
mreet. when their daughter. Miss Flora
Mitchell, became Mrs. William - J.
Thomas.

The brjde was attended by Miss Nel-

lie Mitchell. sister, and both young
ladles looked charming. Lewis Thomas,
a brother of the groom was best man.
The ceremony was performed by Itev.
XV. A. Beecher, of the Second Presby-

terian church. After the ceremony an
elaborate supper was served, and then
the newly married .pair left for the
prettily furnished home In Simpson,
where they will take up housekeeping.

Moth young people possess a host of
friends, who wish them much happi-
ness. Mr. Thomas Is employed a boss
at the Northwest colliery and haa the
respect and esteem of his fellow work-
ers. The bride Is a young ludy of many
Kood qualities, and is well known
about the city.

GOSPEL MEETING.

Evangelist Moore and His Tent Mill
be Here Next Thursday.

Evohgell9t Moore, who has been
working with such great success In

ti ls vicinity, will be here with his tent
rext Thursday and will hold a serlm
of meetings at upper Belmont street.
The telit will be pitched near the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, under whose
auspices the evangelist comes.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore have been lo-

cated for some time In Jermyn, where
their work has done much good. The
district In which they will now hold the
meetings Is much In need of something
of this kind and there Is a wide tteld
In which the evangelists can labor.
They will bring with them a singer
who will lead the music at the meet-
ings.

COHEN'S CONDITION SERIOUS.

Was Injured on the Kailruad a Week
Ago.

List Monday Ruben Cohen, of Pike
street, was Injured In an accident at
the Ontario and Western freight house
a:id his condition Is now very serious.
He Is attended by Dm. Niles and Jen-
kins, and they fear that the lungs have
been affected.

At the time of the accident Cohen
whs engaged in loading scrap iron In
a box In one of the cars. An engine
and several cars were backing down
the switch and the brakes falling to
work In time struck the oar with great
force, wrecking the car and throwing
Cohen heavily forward, ile fell on
the scrap iron and sustained internul
Injuries.

William Walker Injured.
William L. Walker, of South Terrace

street, who Is employed In the Kile
mines, w.--.i finite badly hurt while at-
tending his duties Saturduy. A lurge
muss of rock and coul fell upon him,
and while no bones were broken, his es-

cape Is wonderful, ills arm and leg
were terribly bruised, and the injuries
are of a very painful nature.

To Reorganize.
The High School Alumni association

are. making plans by which they will
completely reorganize In the near
ture. The lack of proper manugement
In the past has resulted in a lack of

Hippie
The iron grasp of scrofula lias no

mercy upon its victims. This demou
of the blood is often hot satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, but racks the
body with the pains of rheumatism
Uutii Hood's SaiBUpai'illa cures.

"Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

Cradle
Running sores broke out on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came out and an operation
was contemplated. I had rheumatism n
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-

petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
wreck. 1 continued to grow worse and
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

Weil
take Hood's Sarsaparllla. Soon appetite
came bsck; the sores commenced to heal.
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and
hearty and am farming, whereas four
years ago I was a cripple. I gladly rec-
ommend Hood's Sarsaparllla." L'BBAM
Hammond, Table Urove, Illinois.

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

j c,lre "vr Ills, easy to
nOOa S PIUS take, easy to operate. iiSe.

HI IE
Carpet Remounts and Odd
Pieces at Less Than Cost.
See Our Show Windows for
Bargains.

Wall Papers
Odd Lots at One-IIa- lt Price
to Close Out. Now is the
time to buy, as we have some
very desirable lots left.

J, CMTT lUPI IC 419
obun muni )j Lack. Ave

Urpeii and Itit hptr Dealer.

.'.

interest, and It (a now proposed to
remedy this. An executive committee
will probably be appointed who will
huve control of the association.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss Adelulde Wescclt. Mrs. J. P.
Franklin and W. L. Hatch, who have
been Km a ted In thlt city for the past
live weeks, engagetl in staging "The
Comedy of Toys," left Huturday for
Cooeratown. N. Y.. where they will
siiend their vacation. During their stay
In this city they have made many
friends who regret their departure.

Mrs. Thompson and Misses Tessie and
Grace Murray, who have been the
guests of Mrs. A. Battle, of Pike street,
have returned to their home in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. Miss Florence Murray ac-
companied them and will spend some
time In New York and Brooklyn.

Miss Rozella. Burke will leave today
for a visit with relatives at Bingham-ton- .

Mrs. Amy Kinback. Mr. and Mrs.
Bonhain, Mr. and Mrs. Heap and R. B.
H Klnbuck Spent yesterday at Elk
hike.

Messrs. T. C. and Kllsworth France,
of Blairstown. N. J., are the guests of
C. W Smith, on EiKhth avenue.

Miss Mury Kerins, of Brooklyn street,
left Huturday for a two weeks' visit
with friends In Oneonta. .

Mr. and Mrs William Babcock, of
Ourlield avenue, who have been visit-
ing in Iowa, have returned home.

Miss Jennie Purple, of Purke street,
left Saturday for a two weeks' visit
with friends In Susquehanna and
Ureut Bend.

Miss Maggie Corley, of South Main
street. Is visiting In Wilkes-Harr- e.

Miss Nellie Ford, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, Is
visiting in this city.

Miss Maggie Bergin, of Honesdule, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William
Brown, of Uurkett street.

Frank Jones, of South Washington
street. Is visiting friends in Bingham-ton- .

Mr. and Mis. Frank Simion and
duughter, of Ulyphunt, spent Sunday as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Kobin-so- n,

Mrs. John Hutching and children, of
Suyre, are visiting at the home of Mrs.
liuh'hins, on Washington" street.

Miss Murguret Put-cell- , of Providence,
is visiting ut the home of Mrs. Ann
Purcell, of Pike street.

Mrs. Wulter Nurwoud. of Somerville.
Muss., Is the guest of Mrs. Clayton
Curtis, of Canaan street.

Mrs. if " F. Conrad, of Middletown,
Conn., is vUrtkj; her daughter. Mrs.
John Maze, of KtHtuniid avenue.

Mrs. John White and daughter. AInr-cell-

of Simpson, left Saturduy for a
visit with friends at Forty Fort.

Miss Nealon, of Hlnghumton, Is vis-
iting the Misses Burke, of Main street.

Philip Telts, of Ciane's dry goods
store, is taking his vacation.

Henry l.uvey, of Bridgeport. Conn.,
has returned home ufter a visit with
Mrs. John Lynch, of Parke street.

P. Coggins. of Clinton, spent Satur-
duy in this city.

Miss CI race Bagley, of Canaan street,
Is visiting In Brooklyn, Pa.

John Burke, if bliighuniton, N. Y..
is the guest of K. P. Burke, of South
Main street.

Miss I.izzle Hobun. of Termoy. Is vis-

iting friends in town.
Miss Nora Nealon, of South Church

street, Is visiting friends in Scranton.
Kddie Maze is visiting In South Gib-

son.
Miss Mattle Klotk, of Klmlra, Is the

guest of Miss Teresa Dm kin, of Scolt
street.

Miss Mary Pugan, of Brooklyn street,
bus returned after a short visit with
friends In Archbuld.

Miss Minnie and Elsie Movies, of H'gh
street, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Spencer., at Waymart.

Miss Maggie Finnertor). of Asbury
Park, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Firth, of Wyoming street.

Miss Annie Brennan, of South Church
street. Is Visiting In Honesdale.

AKCI1BALD.

The approach of the county and legis-
lative district conventions has caused
the friends of the different candidates
to stir themselves in behalf of their fa-

vorites. Already announcement Is
made that Attorney C A. Buttenberg
will stand as a delegates from the First
ward to the Republican convention and
Postmaster O'Rouike Is announced as
a candidate from the Third ward to the
Fourth District Democratic convention.
It is understood that Mr. U'Rourke fa-

vors the nomination of Professor T. J.
White as the Democratic standard
heurer In this district and will use his
In due me to bring about that result.
There Is a feeling here that Archbuld
is entitled to representation on either
the Democratic- - or Republican ticket.
It has allowed other less populous
places In Ihe district to share the hon-
ors heretofore, and it Is now about to
muke an effort to procure its rights.
Mr. White bus been a lifelong Dem-
ocrat and he and his friends feel thut
he is entitled to recognition. The Re-
publican in this borough do not in-

tend to remain idle during the pending
campaign, us is evident from the Inter-
est already shown in the preliminaries.
This evening there will be a meeting of
the members of the John R. Jones and
McKlnley clubs, and all other Republi-
cans not connected with these organi-
zations are also expected to be pres-
ent. The meeting will be held In
Llndes' hull at 8 o'clock.

M. F. Uaughan and W. K. Phllbln
are spending their vacation In New
York city.

John B. Lack is spending a few duys
with his family at Ocean Urove.

TAYLOR.
x Rev. Thomus Griffiths, late of this
town, but now of New Philadelphia.
Ohio, occupied the pulpit ut the Cal-
vary Baptist last evening.

Miss Davis, of Kingston, Is visiting
Miss Sullle Williams on Main street.

The Anthracite Olee club held their
rehearsal yesterday afternoon for th
coming eisteddfod, which will be held
at Shamokln on Labor Day. The pilzs
Is S2a0 for the best rendition of the
"Crusaders." Professor James Thom-
as, mine foreman at the Pyne shaft,
is conductor.

Tomorrow evening a social will be
given by the members of the Liberty
Council, No. 2. D. of A., in front of the
residence of K. H. Jones, on Stoirs
street.

Articles have been signed for a ion.
yard foot race between Alfred Harris,
of this place, and William White, of
Pyne, for $25 a side on Aug. 17.

The game of alley ball between Rick-- a

by and Dove, of the Sibley, and Wil-
son and Stewart, of Dunmore, on Sat-
urday, ended In a victory for the later
by the score ."13 to .10.

In an overwhelming Republican town
like Taylor, Isn't It queer that we never
hear of a Republican campaign club

MONTROSE.
Klllnwood'n merry players will give

nightly performances at the Armory
all of this week with the following
repertoire: Monday. "TM Fugitive;"
Tuesday, "The Opera Singer;"
Wednesday,' "East Lynne;'' Thurs

v .
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day, "The, Two Orphans;" Friday, "A
Cracker Jack;" Saturday, "A Prodigal
Father." Among the caste is tleorge
Denton, who for years was the original
Francis Lev I son with Aiia Gray in Kut
Lynne, Bessie Morton. Lettie Shepurd.
Vlrglniu Johnson and Robert Sheridan,
lute uf Killamey company.

C. A. Yale, of New York, Is visiting
in Montrose.

P. D. Quigley. of Skinner's Eddy, is
registered at the Tarbell house.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hand and Mr. and
Mrs. Storrs, of Scranton, are the guests
of Hon. and Mrs. W. H. Jessup.

A. Porter, of Binghamton, is reg-
istered at the Montrose house.

JONES GOES TO SEE BRYAN.

The Democratic C'hairniaa and the
Nominee to Confer.

St. Louis, July 26. Senator Jones,
chairman of the Democratic National
committee, left for the home of William
J. Bryan In Lincoln tonight. Senator
Jones wishes to talk with Nominee Bry-
an as to the best methods of recognis-
ing the nomination which the Populist
convention has given to Mr. Bryan for
president. In view of the fact that
Arthur Sewall of Mulne. the running
mate of Bryan on the Chicago ticket,
was defeated for the nomination In the
Populist convention, the complications
that confront Senator Jones and Nom-
inee Bryan deniund a personal con-

versation between the Arkansas states-
man and the Boy Orator of the Platto.
It Is the general opinion here tonight
that Bryan In some .way will make It
known that he appreciates the nomina-
tion of the Populist convention.

All stories to the effect thut Bryan
for an Instant has been personally in-

terested In the case of Arthur Sewall
are nonsense. He never met Arthur
Sewall until the day ufter the Chicago
convention. He has prayed and hung-
ered for the Populist convention's nom-
ination, and he has never for an in-

stant thought about how Sewul! would
fine here. It hus not been a question
of Sewall with hint, but it has been
one of Biyun and for Bryan all III'
time.

"SEWAIX RETICENT:

Says Virtually Thut tin Doings of the
Populist Were Nothing to Him.

Bath, Me.. July 26 During the Popu-p- a

rent ly the least interested man in
Bath, and Bath has taken but little in-

terest In the proceedings. While bull-
etins of both the Democratic and Re-
publican conventions were posted regu-
larly here, the only bulletin put out this
week was the one tonight announcing
the nomination of Bryan. .Mr. Sewall
hss had no special service, und hus de-
pended lurgely upon the newspapers for
his Information regarding the conven-
tion. . When he was asked how his re-
jection by the Populists Would affect
him, he replied thai he was not aware
that any other national Democratic
convention hud tuken place, and thut
of course the proceedings of other po-

litical parties could not affect his can-
didacy:

Mr Sewall certainly has no Idea that
the failure of the Populists to nominate
him as well as Bryan need cause him to
withdraw from the campaign.

When asked if it was true that he hud
offered to withdraw, he said:

"You may say that I have not heard
anything of It."

'.Shall I suy that you have made no
such offer?"

"You may say Just what I tell you,
thut 1 huve not heard of any such of-

fer."

WAS SEWALL BETRAYED?

A Story That Democratic Malingers
An iced in Advance to Drop Hint.

Tmllunupnlis, July 26. C. M. Walters,
of Kossvllle. member of the Populist
National committee for Indiana, suld
when passing through this city on his
way home that the St. Louis conven-
tion followed the programme mapped
out for It by Democratic managers, who
agreed for the sake of Bryan to accept
the repudiation of Sewall.

"We nieaii to keep up our organlz-i-ttn-

by means of state and county
tickets," Mr. Walters said, "und be
prepared to absorb the Democratic
party In case after election it plays us
false. A party that has had eleven
chances to pass a free-sllv- bill and
has refused to do so Is not to be wholly
trusted. While we will work for Bry-
an's election, .ve realize that success
may meat- a dii"! to th death with
Democracy. We iutve the assiiidiice of
Senators Junes and AM' n that By ran.
Is u good Populist at heart, 'o we would
not have nominated him."

- -

WITH KNIFE AND GUN.

Citizen of 1'ottsville Kettle Their
Ditlcreiicc in au Effective Way.

Pottsville. Pa.. July 26. At midnight
lust night two Ituliuns named Louis la

and Joe Wullendo, uttucked
William Travis. Wullendcf used a knife,
cutting Travis' nose off und stubbed
him in the right arm and left side
near the lung. During the tight Denot --

da struck Travis with a stone. Boih
Ituliuns were committed to prison
without bull. Travis, whose Injuries
are considered fatal, was removed to
the hospital.

For some time past a had feeling ex-

isted between the families of Kiiward
Martin and William Snyder, who re
side at Gllherton, this county. Last
evening a quarrel arose between them.
Martin seized u double barrel shotgun
and tired at Snyder and his wife, who
stood in the yard. Their injuries are
not serious. Martin enteietl bail' In the
sum of $1 OWI.

MOB LAW AT BARCLAY.

Minting Miners Force Their t'ompan
ions to Quit Work.

Barclay, III.. July 26. A mob of 200
striking miners from the mining dis-
tricts of Riverton and Spaulding. Illi-

nois, marched to this place yesterday
and compelled the miners to return
home. They would not allow the men
to go to work on uccotint of a reduction
In wages from .'15 cents, per tun to 32V4

cents per ton. The Barclay miners
agreed to work no asore till next Tues-
day.

An effort Is being made to cull out
all miners in this district, and a large
mass meeting will be held in Spaulding
on Monday to take uction on the matter.
It Is suid that the miners will resume
work tomorrow morning, .and serious
trouble Is expected"lf they do.

DIES AT THE AGE OF 117 YEARS.

Michigan Woman Who Cared for
Three feneration of Children.

"Homer, Mich.. July 2. Dlna' Smith?
supposed to be one of the oldest Inhabit-
ants of the United States, and well
known to all the old residents of Cal-
houn county, died yesterday at --the age
of 117 years.
She was born near New Haven, Conn..
In 1779. She lived to tak care of the
children of three generations, only two
of whom are now living.

A".
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M'KINLEY REBUKES

THE S1LVER1TES

The Proposition to Debase America".

' Currency Is Condemned.

ADDRESS TO THE S

The Delects in Ihe Present TcriB
Nystem Are Pointed OutCauses of

furred Idleness .Clearly V.

plained" A Big Watermelon for. the
Candidate.

-

Canton. O., July 26. Major McKln-
ley passed the day In Canton, but last
evening he rejoined Mrs. McKlnley at
the suburban home of M. A. Hanna,
near Cleveland. Their visit there will
terminate on Monday, and when they
return it will be probably to remain in
Canton until after election.

The major came down from Clevelund
to meet the delegates uf the National
Window Glass ..orkcrs' association,
who have been in annual session in
Pittsburg with the' Pittsburg glass
blowers, who also came to Canton. The
party was between lm and 6tW strong.
ine woiKingmen were neaaeu by a
band. They marched with decorum
and constituted one of the best ilelega
turns thut have visited the cuudidute.

Although the Glues Workers' union is
a organization, it Is made
up almost exclusively of Republicans,
fully 95 per cent, of the members be
longing to that party. A member of
the union said It had taken on this po-

litical complexion under the present
administration, during which the trade
hud suffered severely. The men. he
said, hud been compelled to stund re-

ductions In wages amounting to 22V1
per cent, by reusuii of recent turliT
legislation.

Henry Bustwlck, the delegate from
the Pemberton llnd.l district, was the
speaker of the delegutlon. He said in
purt:

"The men who stund before you to
day huve come from the states ranging
from the Berkshire mountains In Mas-
sachusetts to the broad prairies of Illi-
nois, from the great lukes to beyond
Mason and Dixon's line. From eleven
states we come, representing the over-
whelming majority sentiment of all our
fellow workmen who toll In the great
window gluss Industry in every fac-
tory In the United States. We want
the principle of protection restored to
the statutes. We are sutistled with the
uuallty of our dollar, and have no fear
as to the Volume of our money If the
tariff is so regulated and levied on such
principles as to best protect American
industries, und In such volume as to in-
sure sutllclent funds to meet the ordin-
ary expenses of the government, there-
by Insuring to us the opportunity to
work and receive the money that Is the
Just reward of au American Working-ma- n.

McKINLEY'S SPEECH.
After Bostwick's speech. Major

stepped upon the chair, but such
a storm of applause greeted him thut
he could not proceed for some time.
When the applause subsided he said:

"It Is peculiarly grutlfylng to me to huve
this lurge body of the representatives ot
your association, fresh from jour delib-
erative convention, und pak!mt for your
great Industry, scattered over eleven
states of the I'nloti, honor me with this
cull or greeting and I
cppreclate the words of cunllilenu ex-
pressed by your spokesman so eloquently,
und a (free with him th.i (here is foine-thin- g

luiiJumeiitully wrong which de-

mands a speedy remedy, el. 'I which can
only be had by. the peo.i'e cpcaklmt
through ihe cunJtitutlOr.il forms ut the
next genilul election, i Jlval niiplaue.)
You huve, sir, alluded to some of our dif-
ficulties with singular forco uud accura-
cy, demonstrating thut you Hppreeiate ful-
ly the great problems which 'ire before
the people for solution and vett
Nothing could be better smJ than that a
dieat to the credit of the country
Is to provide enough revenue to run the
country. The credit of u.iy government Is.
imperilled so long us it expends more
n.uiiey then It collects. Th - credit of the
Kovernnieiit. like thut of the iudivi'liMl
citizen, is best subserved by living within
Its means und providing incitns with which
to live.

"Every citizen must know, (n you have
stated, that the receipts of the United
States are now Insufficient forlts neces-
sary expenditures, und thut our present
revenue laws huve resul'.'d In causing u
deficiency in the treasury foi almust three
years. It has been d mons'iateil. too, thut
no relief cun be hud through the present
cungress. The relief rests with the peo-
ple themselves. They ure charged with
the election of n new congress In Novem-
ber, which ulone can give the needed re.
lief. If they cleat u Kepubliilun con-
gress, the whole world knows that one of
Its tlrst ai ts will be to put upon the sta-
tute hooks of the country u luw under
which the government will collect enough
money to meet Its expenditures, stop debts
und deficiencies, and udequutely protect
American labor, (tit-ea- t cheering und ap-

plause.) This would be one of th su.-e.i- t

steps toward the return of confidence ai;u
a revival of business prosperity. (Ap-
plause.)

"The government, my fellow citizens,
has not been the only sufferer in the past
three years, us your spokesman has so
vividly shown. The people have suffered,
the la burl nic man In his work and wages,
the farmer In his prices und markets, und
our citizens generally In their incomes and
Investments.

"Enforced Idleness among our people
has nrouKhl to many American homes
gloom und wretchedness, i e cheer and
hope once dwelt. Both government und
people have paid dearly for a mistaken
policy, u policy which has disturbed our
industries and cut down our revenues, al-

ways so essential to our credit und In I-
mpendence and .prosperity. Having Injured
our Industries, a new experiment is

cne thut would debase our cur-
rency and further weaken, if not wholly
destroy, public conlldence. Worklugmeii,
have we hud enough of such rush und

j cUHtly experiments' (Cries of "We have.")
Ho not all or us wtsn tor ine return or tue
economic policy which for more than
third of u century gave the government its
highest credit und the citizen his greutest
prosperity? (Urc-u- t appiaioe.) As rour
years ago the people were warned uuulnst
the Industrial policy proclaimed by our po-

litical adversaries, and hus brought
such ruin upon the country, und were

to reject the exuerlment which
experience hnd always shewn to be froughf
with disaster to our revenues, employ-
ments, und tnlerprises, so now they ure
again warned to reject this new reme-
dy, no mutter by what purty or leaders It
may he offered us certain to entail upon
the ctuntry only Increased und aggravated
disaster und suffering, and bring no good
or profit to any public Interest whatever,

REPUBLICAN RESPONSIBILTY.

"Clrcumstunces. gentlemen, huve giv-

en to the Republican purty at this junc-
ture of our iiu'lonal affairs a pluce of
supreme responsibility and duty. Sel-

dom, If ever, has any political party
occupied a post of such high importance
as that Intrusted to the .Republican
party this year. Indeed, (t may be con-
fidently asserted that never before has
any political organization been so clear-
ly and conspicuously culled to do bat-
tle for so much thut is best In govern-
ment than is this year demanded of
the Republican party, but happily It
will not contend alone.lt will number
among- - Its allies, friends, and support-er- a

thousands of brave, patriotic and
conscientious political opponents of the

3B
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Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking ponr. Highest
rf all in leaveulng striigtb.-Late- st Lulled
States Uoveruinent Food Itepurt

Royal Bakiku Powueb Co., New York.

past, who will Join our ranks and make
common cause In resisting the proposed

of our currency, the degra- -

Mauuii vi our country h iiouor, unu ill
upholding the continued supremacy of
lu v.-

- and order, this strongest and might-
iest pillur of free government. Ulreat
applause). The determination of this
contest culls for the exercise of the

duty of good citizenship, and
partisanship should not indeed, I am
very sure it will not weigh as agulnst
patriotism in the calm and proper iit

of the questions which confront
us. The whole country rejoices today
that the strons and sturdy men who
toil are enlisted in the cause of Amer-
ican honor. American patriotism. Amer-
ican production, and American prosper-
ity a cause which must surely win be-

fore the great tribunul of the Amerlcun
people.

"1 thank you. my fellow citizens, for
the compliment of this call and this
manifestation of your personul regard
and good will, and it will give me sin-
cere pleasure to meet each and every
one of you personally."

George Coke, another of the delegates,
presented to Major McKlnley a red,
white and blue gluss cane. Then tha

Isltors passed In review across the
porch, each receiving a tiearty hand-
shake from the Major. The party broke
up here, euch delegate going directly
home, the business of the session hav-
ing been concluded In Pittsburg.

Soon after the glass 'workers went, a
tally-ho- , drawn by four plumed horses
and occupied by a party of Raltlmore
und Ohio railroad oillcials and news-
paper men. halted In front of the house.
It was followed closely by an express
wagon with the mammoth watermelon,
Khlppdd from Georgia as the biggest of
the season's crop. Judge (leorge E.
Dalduin mude the presentation speech;
und the? melon was carved uud qulctkly
disposed of.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow:: Boothlng Svrup has

tieen used for over Fifty Yean by Mil-j:o-

of Motheri for t:ielr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It 8oothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colio and
la the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and aak for "Mra. Winslow'e
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle.

ITCH 11
if ion can

Men's Dress Shoes, Qjjg

Men's Heavy Shoes, flf)
Congress and lace, OQU

Men's Russet 04 flfl
Shoes, OIlUU

Boys' Dress Shoes, 89c.only - -

Boys' Heavy Shoes, 83c

Youth's Dress Shoes, 85c
Youth's Heavy Shoes, 75c.only - -

Ladies Shoes, only a 70clew of them, at

Misses' Fine Shoes, 65c
Child's Shoes, 5 to 8, 43cwedge heel, only

HE above are only a
few of our great bar-

gains. We invite com-
parison and defy com-p- et

tion. You will
simply throw away money if
you buy shoes elsewhere.. Re-

member, all our Shoes are of
the best 11 akes and we guar-
antee every pair, and if you
are dissatisfied bring them
back and we will refund your
money. We have only one
price to all.

DAVIOOW
307 Lacka. Avenue.

STRICTLY GUSH II 1 PRICE.

SUMMER

SALE OF
PREVIOUS TO

Greatest Bnrgalns ever nlven In Se rantois. We have an immense
assortment of short lengths in every grade; desirable patterns, too, the result
of a good spring trade, and we have decided to close them out at about Half
Prlee. Bring ihe measure of your roonis and we will surprise you ery
aure?ably with the handsome carpets you can purchase for a small outlay.
For example, we tiote best grade Rody Brussels: BlgelOW, Whlttall, LOW
ell and Glen FellO, 81.00. formerly $1.2 other makes of Body Brussels,
S5f formerly $1 15: Velvets, We. and 63c., formerly $1.00 and 85c All
other trades at proportionately low prices.

An examination of our stock will convince y'vn that an investment DOW
will save you money, if purchased only for future use.

s. g. kerrTson & CO.

408 Avenue
Branch at Carbondalo.

THELB!I5!S50N MANUFACTURINGCO
nC PA MaiHJfMtursjr of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
KUIdllNIi AKU PUCIPING MACHINERY.

FOR BUYING.

Window Screens,

Screen Doors,

Garden Hose,

Lawn Sprinklers,
Water Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,
Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Hammocks,

Refrigeratoss,

Lam Mowers.

W have the stock and
assortment Yon need
them now, if ever. Liberal
discount for cash on all
seasonable goods.

FOQTEi SHEAR CO,,
119 WISRINGTOJUVENUE.

Vhat Sarah Bernhard My

o 1. II1R:
run on, the values give.

$U.0O
S'2fi.0i)
SI H.00
Slil.SO KcfriKcratora

.1.00 Rockers
$G5-O- l l'urlor Suits

ESTABLISHED 1873.

UMIW

trwVSffl- Lackawanna

I 515!.

CLEARING

CARPETS
STOCK TAKING.

Office: SCRANTON, FA.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wyoming Ave.

DIlROilDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY,

CLOCKS 1N0 BRONZES, RICH CUT GLASS

STERLING AND SILVER PLATED WARE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

MERCEREAU I CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths

Ijo WYOMING) AVE.

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO
1

ROOMS AND 2, COR'LTH B'L'DG,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND 6LASTIN6

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUH

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'!

ORANGE OUN POWDER
Electrlo Batteries, Electric Exploders, fur d

lug blMU, Safety Fuu, and

Repanso Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
mail

t
Now, then, recent business

has cut into some lines quite
heavily, leaving broken up
suits, remnants, odds and
ends all through the store.

doesn't pay to have the
store cluttered up with such
stock. Its more profitable to
move it out at some price and
get entirely new things, so
we'll sort out all stragglers,
and have

Now 9.75
Now S19.RO
Now $8.90
Now $12.00
Now 1.9H
Now $39.Ut'

This announces a sale of home
furnishings this season's stock this season's
styles. You know our steady trade, the grades we

we

An Odd and End Sale
No half-hearte-

d, weak-knee- d reductions one'
savage, determined slash and prices fall figures that'V
soon clear the stocks. Bargains doubly bargains th'
come the height wanting time. These season?
oues :

Carriages
Curriugcti
Refrigerators .

$ Cubblcr

OmmiwI

I

It

. $

$
-

to
are if

in of are

Mutting, Remnants ut Riddance Prices Hundreds mv
barguins wc haven't space for in store or newspupers.

ma

1


